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IRVINENOLTING

preaching Nuptials ofa Prom-

inent Virginia Couple

Invitations are out announcing the
marriage on June the 11th of Miss
Roberta Nolting of Richmond Va
to Mr Robt Tate Irvine of Big Stone
Gap Va Mr Irvin was born and rear-
ed

¬

in Taylor county and enjoys the
good will and friendship of many good
people in this entire section In 1889

he located at Big Stone Gap Va
and entered the practice of law with
marked success Asside from his
chosen profession he became one of the
leading Democratic politicians of south ¬

west Virginia representing that Sen
atorialjdistrict in the upper branch
the Virginia Legislature with cred
himself and hono t b
Later he was the ch
for Congressional hono
expected happened that
parts of the country and Mr
defeated He is a gentleman
highest truest typen lawyer w
ability and sterling qualities are know
and appreciated throughout the State
of his adoption For the last few years
Mr Irvine has been active in the devel ¬

opment of the great resources of that
section and in this as in other under ¬

takings he has proven himself a power
The intended bride is one of Richmonds

accomplished and charming ladies well
worthy the heart and hand of the gentle¬

men of her choice
In advance of this happy union The

News extends its congratulations

GOOD RECORD IN BOGS =A VALU ¬

ABLE SOW

On the first day of last June Mr
Robt Tupman of Cane Valley sold
sev > n shoats 6 months old that brought
him 67 and on the following March
nine shoats seven monthsof age for
13440 and now has 10 that will go on

the June market that will weigh out
from 90 to 100 all being the produce
of one sow of common and mixed breed ¬

ing Admitting that the ones he now
has will bring 100 on the first day of
June the day on which they will go on
the scaleS it will be seen that Mr Tup
man has realized 30140 from the mar-
ketable

¬

produce from one sow in exactly
one year It takes good care plenty of
feed and high prices to accomplish ouch

returns but all these have been in1 evi-

dence

>

DRY

local Option in Metcalfe County
Wins By 856 Majority

The recent election held in Metcalfe
county to determine wheter the sale of
liquor should be permitted was one of
usual interest in such instances but the
majority came as a surprise to both
sides Only one precinct in the county
gave a wet majority it being Cleveland
with 25 At Lafayette where the Peo ¬

ple have had to do with it the vote
stood 233 dry to 12 wet Steadily the
sale of strong drink is being narrqwed
down to smaller territory and within a
few years more will still be greatly re-

duced It was a good day for Metcalfe
county

A CITY FARMER BRANCHING OUT

It was our pleasure some weeks ago
to be shown over Mr N M Tutts
large boundary of farming land 3 miles
east of Columbia on Sulphur creek
and to have the owner point out the
changes to be made within the next
few months both in improvnients in
the way of fencing clearing building
and land improvments as well as the
inaugeration of new and practicable
methods of making money without kill ¬

ing land He has between 400 and 500
acres in the entire boundary varying in
soil from the gravely clay to the rich
soil of Sulphur bottom On the main
farm Mr E B Powell is in charge and
is fast demonstrating his skill andbyTand w nga large aCrage On a
smaller place Mr Charles Hammonds

r

r nf

holds the reins and his work is showing
well up with the emergencies A good
portion of the land is in grass and much
more will be sown But the main de-

partment is to come next winter and

springMr
Tutt has his mind made and will

enter the poultry business with an ex-
perienced man in charge on one place
using incubators and all the latest de
vices of producing fowls On another
place Mr Hammonds will join him in
the old fashioned way of production on
a large scale The mostpopular breeds
will be purchased and in each instance
will be the leading effort if not the only
one to make a profitable business

This venturejvill doubtless be watch
ed with m to Hfcest and may prove
the tuifl nm the efforts of many

I peojjfl H3art of the country if-

sI earnings

GLORIOUS FOURTH

THE PROGRAMME

July is corning and sev
ins have expressed them
ing a celebration in full
he events that made the
to American history To-

e spirit of freedom and the
love try this day should be duly-

throughoutcelebr the entire coun
try A time moves on and population
increases the glorious forth the birth ¬

day of the greatest and most progress¬

ive government the world has ever
had should be duly and truly cele ¬

brated Who will take this proposition
up It needs only a leader and the pro¬

gramme would meet a most hearty ap ¬

plause from every true believer of
American Independence Some one
with a little time to spare should start
the ball rolling

ANOTHER FREAK IN CAT LIVING

Mr C H Murrell reports a strange
kind of a cat that came to his premises
near a year ago While not different
from the average mouser in its general
makeup yet in its association it mixes
with the feathered tribe and seems to
be on familiar terms with an old white
Plymouth rock rooster They are often
seen playing togtaher and are as com¬

panionable as if they were both chicks
or kittens They are often found wal ¬

lowing in the wood dirt together and
playing on the grass like lambs

It is unexplainable uncommon but it
is a fact nevertheless and can be seen
at Mr MurreJJs residence any day the
sun ines If you disbelieve this state
Blent ask Mr Murrell he is of age
and can speak for himself

A GOOD TRACT OF TIMBER SOID

Corbin Rowe of Sparksvil e bought
from N M Tutt of Columbia the mer-
chantable

¬

timber on a tract of 321 acres
of land in that vicinity known as the
John Blair land for which they paid
4000 This boundary has several hun ¬

dred fine oaks which the purchasers will
work into headings and staves All
the large trees will be used for the for ¬

mer while the smaller oaks will be
made into staves

LARUE COUNTY FAIR

The Larue County Fair Association
has been formed and work will begin in
the near future to built an amphithe
ater stables and alf necessary build ¬

ings for the successful holding of such
as exhibiton A firstclass track will
be made and the prospects for a large
attendance and good exhibition of stock
are flattering to those interested and
to the people of Hodgmville

BIG FISH CAUGHT

Last Wednesday evening Mr Carl
Strange came into town with four of
the largest cat fish we have seen this
season One of them must have been
near 24 inches in length while the
others were slightly shorter They
were caught by hooking the bait being
minnows and the pole an ordinary hick ¬

ory In company with him was a gen¬

tleman with a fine reel but no fish
The old fashion way is hard to beat

Mr B G Redman showed his appre-
ciation of The News last Saturday by
calling on us and leaving a couple of
dollars to tide over the dull period now
on
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COLUMBIA AGAINST

CAMPBELLSVILLE

Eleven to Nine In Favor of The

Visiting Team

The game of base ball between the
Columbia and Campbellsville teams
last Thursday on the grounds of The
LindsayWilson was one of the most
interesting that has been played in Co-

lumbia this season It was a contest
in which both sides seemed confident of
winning before the game was called
but like all other events contingent upI
on calculations of the future it had its
surprises At the close of the third
inning the score stood 9 to 2 in favor of
Columbia but at that time the unex¬

pected began to happen and it kept
happening until the game was won by
the visiting team the score standing
11 to 9 in favor of Campbellsville

Some bad and costly errors were
made by some of the Columbia players
which were readily grasped by their
opponents and used to their full worth
in scoring The game had its usual
lively features and the conduct toward
all players well in the keeping of cour ¬

teous treatment While the Camp ¬

bellsville team won the game and
proved master in this the first contest
yet this does not foreshadow defeat in
the next meeting

The Columbia team failed toplay up
to its ability made some bad hors
not usually made by any of its players
got outplayed and lostthe victory Mr
E G Atkins umpired the game and
while he failed to please the most ex-

acting
¬

on both sides yet he decided as
we believe in an honest fearless man ¬

ner and stood like the rock of Gibralter
on every dicision regardless of clamor
criticism or ridicule We trust that the
two teams will meet again in the near
future The result as shown by the
scorecard is given below as follows

Columbia Er SO SH 3BH2Winfrey r
Cravens fb 1 1
Lobo c 2
Montgomery ss 2 2 2
T Judd tb 1 1

Shelton rf 2 1

Dohoney If 1 2
R Judd cf p 2

Stults p 111
Campbellsville Er SO SH Bon B

J Sanders sb 1 1

Caldwell cf i 2
Harden ss 2 3

Devney tb 2 < 1i 3
S Dicks If 1 4V
B Sanders c 1 7 1 2
L Cox p 3l
Beauchamp rf
Bass fb 3I

By Innings 1 2345678 9T
Columbia 5 3100000 09
Campbellsville 1 0113011 311-

RECOGNiZEDGENIUS

An Exhibition of Inventions Not Yet

on The Market At The James
town Exposition

I

Norfolk VaA most interesting fea¬

ture of the Jamestown Exposition on
Hampton roads near Norfolk Virginia
which opened April 26th and will close
November 30th is the Section for in-

ventions
¬

in which inventors are invite
ed to-

monstrate
display their inventions and V

their value to visitors
The invitations open to alVjland every

facility is offered in the way of floor
space tables and shelves advertising
cards and labels electric currents gas-

lightsetc A modest fee of from ten
to not more than thirty dollars except
in very special cases is charged for
such space and service The service
includes as well as the general care of
models explanations to visitors and
the return of the exhibit at the close of
the Exposition

Awards will be made of gold silver
and bronze medals and diplomas That
inventors are alive to this unparalleled
opportunity for making public their cre ¬

ations is shown by this fact within
four weeks after the first notices waS
sent out by the Bureau of Inventions
of the Jamestown Exposition aPplies

<
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tions had been made for more than five

thousand square feet and new applica ¬

tions are now coming at the rate of a
hundred a day

The inventors are not 1henonly ones
who will profit by this displaj for the
exhibition cannot fail to be of interest
and material benefit to the public at
large Never before has such an oppor ¬

tunity been presented at any exposi-
tion

¬

and now that the first step has
been made in this direction such exhi ¬

bitions of inventions will no doubt be¬

come a part of all future expositions

Rev J C Cook paster of the Co¬

lumbia Baptist Church returned home
Sunday night from The Southern Bap ¬

tist Convention at Richmond He re-
ports an unusually large attendance
and one of the most enthusiastic gath ¬

erings the church has ever had in this
capacity From Richmond he went to
the Jamestown Exposition spending
some time there viewing that great
exhibition of products naval and mili¬

tary displays From Jamestown he
took boat to Washington D C where
he spent a couple of days seeing the
most interesting features of the Capi¬

tol city To sum the entire story it
was a most pleasant outing one of in¬

terest in many respects and one worth
many times its cost

Miss Octavia Reed whose efforts have
been for many years to better the
conditions of others and whose work
has been highly appreciated by her de¬

nomination as a missionary laborer
has been at home in this city since the
close of her school in Manchester
some weeks ago Miss Reed is one of
the best 1 dy teachers in the state whose
special fitness in various parts of the
county is thoroughly recognized and ap ¬

preciated She has been connected
with mountain schools in this State for
several years and her study of the peo ¬

ple and their environments are of great
value to her as a teacher of the untu ¬

tored youngsters of that section Miss
Reed willbe at home until school opens
in September

Mr James Gadberry known as Doc¬

tor Gadberry whose home was near
Gadberry this County died last Sunday
death being due to the infirmtiies of old
age He was 95 years of age and a re ¬

spected citizen who spent all his life in
the community in which he died His
last sickness was of short duration be¬

ing confined to his room only a few
weeks His wife died some years ago
and his children are scattered two of
which reside in this County being Mr
Jo Gadberry and Miss Bettie the oldest
daughter and youngest son

Some time ago the announcement
was made that the News would be made
a six column paper in the near future
but owing to the unprecedent advances
in everything that enters into the make
up of a newspaper we have decided to
hold itat ins present size and will con¬

tinue to give more local news in the
same amount of space than any other
publication in this section of the state
There was no demand made by subscrib-

ers
¬

for an increase in size and we take
it that they are satisfied with what they
get Our purpose was to better serve
advertisers

Last Friday Judge W W Jones lost
his watch and after searching nearly
every place he had been that day failed
to find it but late in the evening he
remembered crossing the branch that
empties into Russell creek below the
pike and thinking possibly it might be
found there he proceeded to fathom the
water and in due time brought it to

I the surface The watch had been un
dewater more than twelve hours but
yas still running undisturbed

Mr T 1 Smith of Cane Valley whose
business house was closed last week by
creditors ad justed matters satisfactorily
ancLresumed business Mr Smith is a
man of much energy but was unable to
meet his obligations in due time to slow
collections His friends in this section
will be glad to learn that he is still doing
a good business at the same old stand and
that he is given a fair chance to suc¬

teed again

Mr W E Hatchley of Tanepa Fla
passed through Columbia last
Thursday in an uptodate automobile
Mr Hatchley purchased 3 machines in
Peru Ind shipped two and took the
other one through on the earth going
via Coiumbia Kyv and Chattanooga
Tenn
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SENATOR GORIN <t

Il
Gets His Leg Broken by a Saw Log

Rolling on Him

Senator S T Gorin whose home is
in Green county met with a serious yr

accident a few days ago He was out
assisting in making slat timber when a
saw log rolled and he was caught un ¬

der it his leg being broken below the
knee Full particulars were not learnedI
but we are informed that the frac ¬

ture is a serious one especially so when
Senators age is taken into considera
tisn Larue County Herald

Senator Gorin represents the district
composed cf Larue Hart and Green
counties and is a gentleman of the
truest type a faithfurand able repre ¬

sentative He has many friends within
the circulation of The News who will < F

feel much interest in him and whose
hopes are for his speedily recovery ri

OBITUARY
J-

On the ninth day of May the spirit of
Mrs Marthy J wife of Mr Frank
Burton took its flight and went to the
God who gave it For several months
Mrs Burton was very feeble and near a

ing the end of life she was confined to
her room for four weeks Her death
was due to consumption She was 31
years of age a consistent member of 3

the Baptist Church at Purdy and died
in the full faith of going to a better f
world Fourteen years ago she was
united in marriage to Mr Frank Bur¬ r

ton and to them six children were born
all of whom survive She was a devo¬

ted mother a good wife and a genuine
Christian lady The deceased was a
daughter of the late E W Burton
who was well and favorably known and
recognized as a true honest man and
good citizen In this death six children
are without a good mothers advicp
the husband a loving comp
community a Christian lac5

ACORRECTli

In reporting the action
County Medical Society in
issue a mistake was mad
cheerfully call attention to
the price of visits it appeared
for each additional mile when it s-

have been 50 cents All visits of 1 mile
the fee is 100 and each additional
mile 50 cents more

CHANGE IN APPOINTMENTS

Rev J F Roach has regular appoint ¬

ments as follows First Sunday in each
month at Harrodsfork second Sundayd
Fry third Sunday Pierce
fourth Sunday at Pink Ridge Remem ¬

ber these dates

Messrs James Garnetf Sam Lewis
E G Adkins Horace Jejfries G P
Smith and T R Stults conferred the
vi aster Masons degree on Mr 0 W
McAllister cashier of the Farmers
Bank at Cane Valley last Saturday
night The above gentlemen respon ¬

ded to an invitation from Tampico
Lodge All report an enjoyable time
although it was somewhat a disagree ¬

able night

The marriage of Miss Margaret Tay ¬

lor and Mr G W Thomas last Thurs ¬

day as heretofore announced was con
sumated in one of the most impressive
ceremonies by Rev Mr Claycomb
that has been witnessed in this city for
many months Only a few intimate
friends were invited Immediately af¬

ter the vows were taken the happy
couple left for a bridal trip of a few
days in Northern cities

Last Monday Mrs Wyatt Stapp of
near Gradyville who had reached her
88th year succumbed to the inevitable
and passed JDn to her reward Death
was due to a complication of diseases
and the feebleness of old age She was

a

a member of the Gradyville Baptist
Church Services were held at the res ¬

o

idence on Tuesday by Rev HT Jessee
and the body laid to rest in the family

a

burying ground

The Louisville Daily Herald has ad < i

vanted in price but you can still get ° it
and the News one year for 226 Fi r
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